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c;(l with those collected in other regions in the southwest except
that the spores are uniformly smaller, averaging only 3-7 X' 3-

5.25 p. instead of 8.5-19 X 8.5-15 p. (Long Herbarium, Alliu-
IjUerque, N, M" 68(4), Carleton Rea studied the material from
Doctor Long and reported that" it is a small-spored race of Po-
daxis," Heim, in "La formation des spores chez les Pod axon 

"

(1932), states that spores may exhibit great variation in form and
size, probably correlated with nutritional or other environmental

factors. Possibly we should be prepared to accept even marked

variation in spore size according to favorable or un favorable concli-

tions of moisture, temperature, soil or salinity; however, the writer
would designate the above mentioned Texas material as a variation
of Podaxis pistillaris (L. ex Pers.) Fries paurospora var. nov,
Deari., a name suggested by Dr, Deariess.

We are grateful to J. B. Cleland for specimens col1ected in Aus-

tralia which he called p, loaiidciisis, These have been examined by
Lee Bonar, V, M. Miller and the writer without finding any spe-
cific differences from our Podaxis pistillaris; so far it still appears
to the writer that probably there is only one variable species of

lodaxis.
Podaxis pistillaris was found near Gardner Bay, Hood Island,

Galapagos, "on the eljuator," by Stewart, June 26, 1906, communi-
cated by Alice Eastwood and J ohu Howell, Academy of Scienees,
San Franeisco, No. 7532, recorded by Bonar in Proc. Calif. Acad,
Sci" July 20, 1939.

The northeri range of Podaxis, 40° N. Lat., was extended by

about 100 miles wheu S, M, Zeller discovered a specimen in a
strawberry patch at Bend, Oregon, Junc, 1935.

The species is widely distributed in Califoriia, Arizona, Nevada,
New Mexieo and Texas-we have had many new eollectors amI
additional localities represented since 1933, Furtheriiiore, there
are records which show that Podaxis has been col1ected from the

Sinaitic peninsula in Asia, from termite mounds in Madagascar and
South Africa, in fact from every continent.

Further reports are solicited, especially of the new small-spored
variety, paiiro:çpora.

UNIVERSITY ot" CALIFORNIA,
BERKEI.EY, C,\L1FORKIA
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") CORDYCEPS STYLOPHORA AND
CORDYCEPS RA VENELII 1
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E, B. MAINS

(WITH 2 t"IGURI,S)

',\-
Cordyceps stylophora was collected hy Ravenel in South Carolina

and was descrihed and illustrated hy Berkeley in 1RS7 (1), Ra-
venel distributed it in his Fungi Car. V: 49, It has been rarely
collected, It was next ohtained by G, H, Hieks in April 1892 near
the Michigan Agricultural College at East Lansing, Michigan, A
part of this collection is in the Herharium of the University of
Michigan and bears a notation tliat it was determined hy E11is,

Longyear (3) reported it ii'! 1904, RolalHI Thaxter collected a
specimen in August lRlJ at Burhank, Tennessee (4), Petch (7)

has reported a colleetion (Cornell 14808) hy H. H, Whetzel from
Cayuga Lake Basin, New York, made in Novemher 1902. L. E,
Wehmeyer obtained two speeimens at Brookside, Nova Scotia, on

July 25, 1931. A. H, Smith made a numher of colleetions at
Warrenburg and Catlin Lake, New York, during August and Sep-
temher 1934 and from Oakland County, Michigan, in August and

September, 1937 and Octoher 1938,

Most of the collections were immature, In the original de-
scription of the species Berkeley states that he hail not seen" ripe
asci," Massee (6) dcserihed the asci and spores. The latter are
given as fili form, slightly curved when free, multiseptate, 125-
US X 1 p., the eompon¿nt cells 3.5 ¡i long. lIe cites only the type

specimen, Ravenel 1325. l'etch (7), however, states that he exam-

ined the type specimen and it was" quite imniature." The Cornell
specimen was also found to he immature. Mains (5) Iias also
noted that most of the collections f rom Tennessee, N ew York aud
Michigan were inl11ature, The Hicks' specimen was the nearest
to full maturity, the asci being we11 developed and the ascospores

1 Paper from the Department of Botany and the Herharium of the Uni-
versity of Michigan,
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differentiated. It had not reached full maturity since only a few

free spores were found in a mount and there is no evidence of spore
discharge frol1 the ostioles of the perithecia,

In 1938, an attempt was made to obtain thoroughly mature clavae
when A. H, Smith discovered on July 10 a numher of immature
clavae on a rotten log near Milford, Michigan. These were in-
spected from time to time during the summer for exudation of
spores, This did not occur and on October 24 they were collected,

The clavae were in good condition, The perithecia contained asci
hut the spores were not fully developed, The persistence of clavae
for more than three months without reaching full maturity was
puzzling,

On May 29, 1939, the log at Milford was again visited and a
single clava was found showing abundant exudation of spores from
the ostioles of the perithecia (FIG, 1, A, and B). Of the various
collections, those obtained in April and May were the most mature
while those later in the season, July to Ottober well all much less
mature, This suggested the possibility that the clavae might over-
winter and mature in the spring, Consequently in September 1939

the locality at Milford was again visited and eight clavae were
found, Five of these had developed perithecia as shown by the

presence of ostioles, These were marked by driving nails in the
log beside each, In late April of 1940, the log was again visited

and four clavae were found to have survived the winter, two with
perithecIa and two sterile, The fertile clavae were found to have
well developed asci and differentiated ascospores which issued from
some of the asci when mounted on a slide under a cover glass,
They were not eompletely mature since spores were not exuding
from the ostioles of the perithecia. The clavae of this species

therefore can overwinter and mature in the spring, These obser-

vations strongly suggest that they start their development ahout

July, the perithecia developing during the sUl1mer and the asci in
late summer and autumn, They then overwinter and the asco-
spores reach maturity by the middle or the last of May,

It is now possible to give a more detailed description of the spe-
cies as follows:

.~
,,-r" ~. Clavae, single or occasionally two, ochraceous-tawny to dark

cinnamon-brown, 1.5-4,5 em. long, the fertile portion a cylindrical..'~~'
# .
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swelling in the middle third of the clava, about 2 mm, thick, nar-
rowed below into a sterile stipe about 0.8 mm. thick, attenuated
above into a long acuminate sterile apex, the fertile portion smooth
when fresh, longitudinally furowed when dry, punctate with the
dark ostioles of the perithecia, the stipes surrounded at their bases
by a brown mycelium; perithecia entirely embedded in the stroma,
narrowly flask-shaped or ovoid, 240-20 X 144-240 1"; asci clavate-
cylindric, somewhat attenuated below, slightly narrowed above,
170-220 X 8-10 1"; ascospores fusoid-cylindric, slightly narrowing
at the ends, 102-164 X 2-31", overlapping in the ascus, multisep-
tate, the cells 12-20 I" long, not regularly breaking into segments,

From coleopterous larvae in rotting logs, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Michigan, New York and Nova Scotia,

Sections through the fertile portion of a clava (FIG, 1, C) show
a somewhat similar differentiation as that described for Cordyceps
agar£ciforniia (c. capitata) by Jenkins, The differentiation is
more pronounced and can be easily demonstrated from unstained,
free-hand sections, There is a central cylinder composed of nearly
colorless, longitudinal, parallel hyphae. Surrounding this is a thin
intermediate layer of brownish, compactly interwoven hyphae, Be-
yond this is the perithecial layer. The perithecia are seated on and
appear to arise from the intermediate layer. In the perithecial
layer the perithecia are surrounded by hyphae which are nearly
colorless and very loosely interwoven next to the intermediate layer
becoming progressively more interwoven and colored outward,
finally forming a rind of very compactly interwoven dark colored
hyphae through which the ostioles of the perithecia open.

CORDYCEPS RAVENELII Berk. & Curt,

This is also a rare species, It was described by Berkeley (1)

in 1857 from a collection made by Ravenel in South Carolina. Ra-
venel issued it in his Fungi Car. IV: 28, It has been reported from
South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Iowa, Penn-
sylvania and New Hampshire, In 1940 it was discovered in a
number of localities in Michigan by A, H. Smith and the writer on
grubs of the June beetle, The first collection was obtained on
June 4, and the clavae proved to be immature. However, they
were plante(l in the writer's garden where they continued to de-
velop, It was noted that the developing perithecia appeared to

":'.
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break through a cortical layer, The perithecia of this species have
h~en describerl as free, superficial or partially immersed. Sections
through the fertile portion of a clava (FHi, 2, A-C) show that a
considerable portion of it is a central cylinder consisting of light

colored, narrow, longitudinal hyphae, Surrounding this is an in-
termediate layer, 30-36/J. thick, of densely interwoven hyphae,
Arising from this and growing outward at right angles are nu-
merous dark, brown parallelhypliae which form a very dense layer
about 60 I" thick. The perithecia arise at intervals from the inter-

mediate layer and apparently as they develop push through the
outer layer, Where the perithecia are closely associated, the outer
layer is torn loose f 1"m the interiiiediate and sloughs off (FIG, 2,
B), Since the perithecia finally reach a length up to 4801", they
appear to be superficial even \\;Jiere the outer layer remains (FIG.
2, C),

The following description is drawn from fresh specimens of the
Michigan collections:

Clavae 5-9,5 cm, long, dark chocolate-brown, club-shaped, the

fertile portion occupying the uppei' portion of the clava, 2.5-- C11,

long, 4-7 mnì', thick, the apices obtuse to acute, sometimes free
from perithecia, the stipes 2-3 1111. thick; perithecia at first nearly
hemispherical, finally cylindric, rounded ahove or soincwhat nar-
rowed, 348-80 X 240-360 /J., blackish brown, at first embedded,
finally becoming almost or entirely free; asci somewhat clavate,
240-312 X 8-10 1"; ascospores slightly narrowing at the ends,

192-255 X 2-3 1' hyaline, multi septate, the cells 20-30 I" long, only
slightly segmenting,

From larvae of "June beetle," in woods, Milford, Michigan,
E, B, Mains ancl A. H, Smith, J IIne 4, 1940 (5062), J IIne 5, 1941

(5325); Dexter, J\1ïchigan, June 14, 1940, A. H. Sniith (15100) ;

, Waterloo, Michigan, June 26, 1940, A. H. Smith (15131); Pinck-
ney, Michigan, JlIne 17, 1940, E, 13, Mains (5090); Ann Arbor,
Michigan, July 3,1940, A. H, Smith (15174),

Species of Cordyceps are commonly grouped according to
whether their perithecia are embedded or superficiaL. Some spe-
cies, as for example Cordyceps 11ilitaris, have been placed in both
groupings, However, in C. 11ili/aris, the perithel'a are enibcddecl
in a peripheral layer of loose hyphae without aii outer compact rind,

,"
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FIG, 2. Cordycc/,s RIl'Clli,lii.
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Upon drying or in age, the t issl1e he!ween the perithecia shrinks
leaving most 0 f each perithecimn exposed and projecting, The
dense ouler rind of C. slylo/,llOra prevents this. Ciirdyct/,s michi-
galll'iisis, C. /,aliidosa and C, .w/,I'rj;cialis unqnestiol1ahly have sll-
perficial free perithecia in all the collections examined. These
species are very rarely collected and the availahle material is rather

limited, From snch observations as it has heen possihle to make
it seems prohahle that the development of these species is similar
to that of Cordya/,s Ravciiclii; the peripheral layers being very

thin and the perithecia emerging very early in their develol111ent.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

FIG. 1. Cordyu/,s slylo/,!iora. .1. clava showin!- swollen fertile portion
and acuminate sterile apex (I.S X) ; /I. portion of clava. showing exndation

of spores (60 X) ; C, portion of cross section of imniature clava showing

central cylinder covered hy internl(;liate layer and cortical layer containing
perithecia (I SO X ). ,

FIG. 2, Cord)'Ct/,S Rovtiiclii. A, clava arising from June beetle larva
(natural size) ; B. cross section of fertile portion of clava showing portion
of central cylinder covered hy intermediate layer from which perithecia and
cortical layer arises; developing perithecia have torn portions of the cortical
layer loose (\05 X); C. portion of cross section of clava showing half de-

veloped perithecia projecting above the cortical layer (105 X).




